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Farm Land For SaleLostFor SaleWanted513 Lewis For. RentNEW TODAY HCWBEJ
street.

FOB RBNT,
Phone 293W,

FURNISHED APT. Hamilton Court LOST Pair gold nose glasses.. Finder
please return to this office. Reward.WANTED Good, clean rags, at The

East Oregonlan office.
HOGS FOR '. SALE Fifteen ". good

brood sows with from six to ten
pigs each. Tom Boylen, Jr., Echo,
Ore. . .

LOST orrel horse. Ranch
mark L o bar left slile. one White

hind ankle, a. star face. Finder pioaae

FOH BALIS Remington automatic
shot gun. Call O. K. Barber shop,

Pendleton'
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 601 Clay.

FOR BALE 376 acres of choice)
wheat land near Weston, land lie

In gentle slop and best of tractor
land, half In crop this year.' Owner
gets possession this fall. Pries I ISO
per aero with terms. Corbett Reality
Co., First It Alder St., Walla Walla,
Wash. ...

notify Anton Arnold, Btanfield, Ore
LOST Two $5 bills enclosed In en-

velope. Reward If returned to Do-

mestic Laundry.

WANTED Woman cook and dinning
room girl. Phone or write Hotel

Stanfleld, Stanfiold, Oregon.
FOR RENT Furnished room. Phone

76W. ' . ? WICKER BABY carriage for
Call 776J.FOR SALE Ford touring, car. lplD.

t model- - Shock absorbers, high ten WANTED Sewing, phone 482--

WHOLEMILK. 3.85 per qt.' Hoover.
isse, buy W. Si, invest your mon-

ey In U. a Liberty Bonds. Use milk
aw a substitute, and phone 54 ij for
whole milk.

apartment and sleeping
room to rent. . 215 Garde i. Phone

" '207--

LOST Thursday evening, gold brace-
let with bamboo deslgn.valued very

highly as keepsake. Reward. Finder
please phone 569J.. " f

Contractors and Builders.
FOR SALE One IS foot Holt Com-tln- e

with Atlas engine. Write K. J.
Campbell, Box 8, Pendleton.

sion magneto, same sized casing front
.and rear. Two new casings and tube.
I!75.00 Inquire Friday or Saturday.
Bowman Hotel.

WANTED At once, pasture for 10
bead calves. Write James Hill,

Helix, Ore., or phone 73.SLEEPING and housekeeping rooms' C. 8WANSON & B. R. DuPuls. Esti
' at sen w in jw street.

Farm Implements mates given frea. All work guar
ameed. Wo build anything, city of
eountrr work. Phono 243M.

FOR BALES or trado, concrete tools.
Inquire 112 Went Webtt street.

WANTED Cook, or man and wife, at
good wages. Hotel Echo, iiclio.

Ore. , i

lg FOOT HOLT combine for sale.
Easy terms. Will trade for any

kind of stock or farm implements. In-

quire at 1809 East Court St. Pendle-
ton or Phone 34F3, Pilot Rock.

FOR RENT Modern six room fur-
nished house,' close In. Inquire at

716 Wi' Railroad street. THE "NON-SKIP- " Weeder gets all
tha weeds the first time over theKOI RENT 4 room house. l'hone

712J or call at 623 Walnut street. Auctioneersfield. Saves one-thir- d the time and

HODSB FOR 8ALB, on Union street,
The Dalles. Oreson. - No. of house,

809. The house Is (tB) twenty-eig-

feet wldo by (40), forty long, porch
on each end and one on south side,
two of the porches are fixed fot
slewing porch. 7 rooms in the house,
divided for two smalt families and all
furnished . for housekeeping. If you
wish any Information, write to Isaac
Pattenande, 809 Union street, The
Dalles, Oregon.

WANTED Waitresses at The Quell
. Cafe. does lota better Work. Order now,EGGS from choice large, winter layi-

ng- i rain ft. T. ILfids none better.
FOR RENT Sewing machines of all

makes, (1.00 per .week. 13.00 per
month. McCUntocic and Simpson, 400
a. Court.

Pendleton Weeder works. 632 Cotten- -'FOni RALE OR HENT 5 room house
Call or write W. H. Morrison, 71

Ann street. ' oood St.$1.50 for 15; 18 per hundred. Phone
10FS.

COL. W. F. TOHNKA. Auctioneer.
makes a specialty of farmers" stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money. Learo ordsro at
aat Wregoniaa Of . Ice.

Architect "

MAN WANTS work either running a
caterpillar or overhauling combine.

Reference furnished if required. Ad-
dress W. O- - Harris, Golden Rule Noticesimp Wanted.

Ironera and shaker girls at the
Laundry.

FOR RENT 5 R. house, gas, lights,
i bath, newly papered and painted.

Year lease to strictly first class peo-
ple. Mrs. C F. Wood. Phone 673.

FOR SALE the following sizes In
second hand tires, 30x3. 30x2 2.

32x3 2, 22x4, 84x4 real snaps. Simp-
son Tire Service Co., 223 E. Court.

Notice.
My office is now located at 103 west

RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect lh

building. Phono Ul, Pendlo- -
'jnn. Oregon.WANTED By experienced cook, po-

sition on ranch. Reference If re-
quired, l'hone 219W.

Webb St., over the Workingmen s
Clothing store, rooms and 10, wherePhone

WANTED Competent help for Htors
work. Boy preferred. Apply Dot

477., m CleanersFOR SALE Good milch cow.
8F21.

FOR Rlj.NT 2 room apartment In
team heated building. Apply this

office. " , I will be pleased to meet my old pa
tients as welLas the new. i3:HAVE your clothes cleaned orWANTED by middle ased Woman,

work In town or country, ould pre FOR SALE Wheat hay. D B. Bell.
Pendleton, Ore. Rudd's 20 W. Webb. Phono (16.' DR. LORETTA H- - STARBA,

Chiropractor.fer to keep house or take care of eld
FOR RENT One lartfo outside un-

furnished room suitable for light
housekeeping. Phone 250R. erly couple. Address '2A" this toffice. AttorneysFOR SALE Good high speed Wiz-

ard washing machine. Phone 846W. ChiropractorFOR RENT Furnished two room FRED E. SCHMIDT, Attorney at Law,
Room 24. Smith-Crawfo- BIdg.

VANTE1 Competent woman or frrl
for general hnuaiework. Apply 80s

West Court or phone 113.
huuse. Phono 26J. DR. IXIRETTA H- - STARBA, Chiro

.. "S

WAKT AO COI.ITM1 AHD
CLAISIVIICII BIHECTOHI.-

Counting si ordinary words to
the line and charged br

the line.

Want ads and locals.

Rates fee 1.1ns.
First Insertion, per line . 10a
Each add. Insertion, per line to
One weok (six Insertions).

each Insertion, per line - so
1 mo. each Insertion, per line 40

month contract, each In- -
sertlon, per line - le

contract, each Inaer- -
tlon. per line Jo

Mo ads taken lor lass than 2e
Ads tsken OTer tne telephone

only from Esst Oresronlan sub-
scribers and those listed In the
Telephone Directory. Copy must
be In our office not later than
1:10 o'clock day of publication.

FOR SALE NEW and second hand
Sewing Machines. Singer, White.

New Home and The Free Machine.
McClintock A Simpson. 400 E. Court- -

FRANK DAVIS. Attorney at Law. Of-
fice Smith-Crawfo- rd Building. .

FOR RENT Furnished Apt. 602
Water St.

practor. 103 West Webb St.' Room
10: Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to
5 p. m. Examination free.

WANTED Young woman to do gen-

eral housework for two. Sundays
off. Phone SF23.

D. W. BAILEY, Attorney at LOW,
Rooms 7, 6. 9. Despain Building.FOR RENT Furnished Apt. on north

side. Phone 143W. FOR SALE Bedstead, mattress and
springs. Phone 730M. UEORQB W. COUTTS. Attorney at

Law. Room 17. Schmidt block.
wicker, go
l'hone 568- -

WANTED Used child's
cart. In good condition- -FOR RENT Four room house. Apply

221 Stonewall Japkson. CARTER 4k SMYTH B, Attorneys at
Law. Office In rear of American Na-

tional Back Building.apt WANTED Carpenter work, city or
country. Work guaranteed. C- - A.

Stevens. Phone 302 W. ..
FOR RENT Furnished front

407 E. Court. .

TIME) CAR
Weston-Pendlet- Anto Stags

Leaves Weston tor Pendleton at 7:41
a. m. and 12:45 p. m.

Leaves Athena tor Pendleton at 1:00
a. m. and 1:00 p. rru

Leaves Adam for Pendleton at :2
a. m. and 1:20 p. m.

Leaves Pendleton (AIleu-Knlg-ht

Store) for Weston at 10 a m. and
4:00 p. m.

SAM HAWOHTH Driver

FOR SALE Mountain potatoes, hand
sorted. Sail or address, 605 Frank-

lin street.

FOR SALE Twin cylinder Excelsior
Motorcycle, electrically equipped. In

good condition. Has tandem attach-
ment. Run about 3 thousand miles.
Inquire Standard Oil Co. l'hone 441.

FEB FEB, Attorneys at Law. Office
In Despain Building.Found

HVAN FOIl THRASimin
(Editorial In Portland Telegram, April

'ij J9. 1K18)
Among the candidates for the ii

for state treastiror at the pri-
mary election May 17 is Jud;:c Thom-
as F Ryan For seven years he has
served Oregon as assistant state treas-
urer with exceptional efficiency. To
him Is largely due the present high
standing of the treasury department
The national examiners have given
the department credit for performing
more work with less money than am
other treasury of the Union, and al-

so having the best regulated and
n ot efficient ofice.

Prior to his entering the stats ser-
vice Judge Ryan had eight years' ex.
purleneo as county judge of Clacka-
mas county, the duties of which he
performed with thoroughness, with
good, judgment and always with rare
ftdelfty to. the people whom he serv-
ed. No man has a cleaner public
record. .

Judge Ryan has 'superior business
judgment, and as he will be av mem-
ber tof the state board of control If
he Is elected he will be In a position
to serve the state well In a strictly
business capacity. His equipment for
this kind of work, his industry and
Ills well known Integrity commend
hint to the republican voters of Ore-- (

Ron. i They will make no mistake If
they give him the nomination. (Paid
by J. A. Yeager, Pendleton.)

WANTED Stenographer with book-
keeping experience. Address "C"

this office In own hand writing.
R I. KBATOR. Attorney at Law. Room

34. Smith-Crawfo- Building.FOUND Coral beads at Happy Can- -'

yon. Owner can have same by pay-

ing for this notlce- -
a. A. NEWBERRY. Attorney at Law,Draymen

ml til --Crawford Building.
Used CarsB'OR SALE Two good teams of

horses, weight 2600 and 2800 lbs.
Will take Ford ear as part payment.
Inquire A. Bean, across Lee St. bridge.

CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN to
move your household goods. Tele-phon- o

23 . Also baggag transfer

WANTED At once, two first Class
men with some soliciting experience

for profitable work locally and on
road. Permanent. Apply to Chas. H.
Eckelman, Golden Rule Hotel.

PETERSON oe BISHOP. Attorneys at
Law. Rooms 4 and 4. Smith-Cra-

ford Building. ''

FOUND Two keys fastened with
safety pin. Owner can have same

by calling at office and paying for
this notice.

I WILL TRADE my Chevrolet for
rour Ford. Seo Miller, 721ring and heavy hauling..

JAMES B. PERRY, Attorney at Law.
Office over Taylor Hardware tym

pany.MiscellaneousW. A. MILES, baggage, transfer and
drayage. Office- - phono 649. Rea

749R.

FOUND In Alta theater, lady's purse
with money. Inquire C. O.

FOR SALE 1917 Ford. O. K. Bar-
ber shop.

S 4 ACRES for cash, two miles from
Touchet, 9 acres In alfalfa, soon be
ready for the sickle, a bumper crop;

come and see for yourself. Small
house, good cistern. F. L- - Douthat.
Touchet. Wash.

RALEY BALEY, Attorneys at Law.
Office la American National BankLACE2 CURTAINS laundried with Building.Second-Han- d Dealerscars Phone 24S-- J.I no ' way up xor you jw...

In ess may bo on a "ladder of want WEDDING ANNOUNCE M E N T S
raii oni m the different samples S. A. LOWELL Attorney and Counsel

ado." lor et law. urrir i umdjub sus.V. BTROBLB, dealer In new and oeo--
hand mmljL C&sh Daid fOT SeC--Auto Ilire.Of engraved announcements, Invita

ond band goods. Cheapest place to buy JOB PRINTING- at the East Orego--
I BUY ALL KINDS of Junk at tor

prices. Iron and sacks a specialty
Pacific Junk Co.. J.' 8. Jones, prop..

17 Cottonwood street.
tions, carda.'etc.,! at-m- o jsasr jurego-nla- n

officeV Printed order furnished city trips.Tho best business advice you will
ever receive Is to "get closer to the ntan offloo--household goods, ziu a. uouru rai271W.

D. B. Waffle, touring.
Charles Co.. phono 7.If you wish.classified ads."

HOST TERRIBLE GUN OF THE WAR MADE BY THE FRENCHJohn null Is a great boxer, and now
he Is doing some astonishing foot-
work making his feet save his head and
the game.

f25,00O Ji; ia AVKHE
STOIEX ON

LONDON. May 8. Diamonds, ru-
bies and pearls, valued at J250.000.
which were shipped from London to
Bombay on the steamship Nodya. leav-
ing March 15, were stolen en route. It
was learned today.

HEAVY RUN BRINGS

SLUMP IN CATTlE
This new French gun of 400 s,

now banging the Germans In

the great battie In France, Is the most

terrible piece of artillery Invented for

How's This?
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Rewcro)

tor sny esse o( Catarrh tbst cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has bees taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fir- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thro the Blood oa
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the I'oisoa
from the Blood and heaUng the diseased
portions.

After yoo have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time yot. will see a
great Improvement la jour general health.
Htart taking Hall's Catarrh Medicine at
once and gr rid of catarrh. Send for tes-
timonials, free, "-- -

W. 1. CHENEY CO-- Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 7ic ( .

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK PORTLAND, May 8. Heavy slump
In the price of off grade cattle was
again reported in the yards as a result
of the huge run of Monday, which car-
ried off prices at that time. Tho
slump is unusually severe in view of
the fact that real good cattle are

the war. It Is nearly as large as the

famous Skoda gun, the largest Aus-

trian mortar, with which some Bel-- .
I glon forts Were torn to bits on the
j Germans' march through Belgium,

' and It shoots much farther. Ite
range is wider and therefore it does

much more damage than the Skoda,

steady to firm, with former extreme

Tl$ YrjRAXDMOTUEirs OLD FAVO-1UT-

"UWIPK OF K.VtiE
, TKA ASH Sl I.PltlR.

Almost every one knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed brings hack the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked

record prices well maintained at North
Portland.

Killers continue to seek the extra
rood stuff of which there appears to

or gray, years ago tne oniy way ioD. only a ,pr)nkllng of supplies avail-g-

this mixture was to make It at .bl. In thi. territory at this time. rem eoyfor m e li?
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

homo, which Is mussy and troublesome Just what caused the avalanche of
Nowadays, by asking at any drug half-starv- stuff to enter tho
store for "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur ,rade at tho ,,, moment is a mys- -
Compound," you will get a large bottle ltery lo Bj, concerned, it has been

J: IffT?of this famous old recipe, improved ,nHny a day since North Portland wns
by the addition of other Ingredients, jeo completely snowed under such lib--

artcrul offerings of the junk class.

STORE YOUR CROP ON YOUR OWN FARM,
l)i)l

Killers do not want this sort of stuff
antl if compelled to buy it after it
enters the yards they arc naturully go-

ing to bid extreme values. '
Holders of poor cattle hod hotter

keeptthclr stuff at homo until a more
opportune time. .

Ocnoral cuttle range:

BUILD A

Huniiiflton farm Elevator

ror about so cents.
Don t stay grayt Try It; No on

can pOHslbly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a, sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this thru
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time; hy morning the gray hair

and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
ilnrk. gloHsy and attractive.

Wyeth's go and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful .appearance. It Is not In-

tended for tho cure, mitigation or pro.
ventlon at disease.

.t ir..:r,sf i5.so

. 1 4.011 15.00

. i2.noi'l3.oo

. M.r.oiu 10.50

. S.U0tr .00

Prims steers
ilood to choice steers..
Medium to good steers.
Fulr to medium steers.
Common to fair steers.

'5J Vn V i
Medium to good cows and

heifers .0010.00
Choice cows and heifers 13.00iUH.00
Common to good cows and

heifers . .0(1 8.00 FT
Plans, Specifications and

full information at our
office

B. L. Burroiis, Inc.
.i c 1..J 111 tr nll'U'lFK OFCanners . . 3.50i) 6.50 VJOI1 Kim jii&iuiiu ,. .... .... - - -

time to come the fate of France as ai F Kl.WAMA ivii.ij.i.IF BACKACHY OR Bulls 4.50W 11.60
tracu from the Interview, preceded by

an explanation by the Journalist who
secured It. are as follows: great power. Added, to that, the pop

LONDON. May 8. Mrs. Bessieulation of France continues to dlmln"We have been able to InterviewKIDNEYS BOTHER 8oriik:r.;.010 00
ish. iWo only hope thnt such a fate Jom-scti- , aged 62, wife of the former Pendleton, Ore,
will be spared us.

Field Marshal Hlndenburg. He has
ascertained, that thanks to the signing
of peace on the east tho blockade of

premier of Rumania, died last night

from injuries received when she was
our enemels Is now broken. For democracy the war Is won. Only

the ItriDortant detail of smashing the thrown from a horse the day hefore.
" lt Is to the excellent moral of the

kaiser's armies remains to be workeo acctording to Information received hereGerman soldier that we owe this suc-
cess. It Is necessary that we think of today, i

! i

that an4 repeat It without cessation. I
owe that to my soldiers," said f r

f--S3 "aTTTT r"T V--w ."We then asked the marshal If he

tol i aj n M '(PIthought we had acted with too much
violence In the easa"

Hog msrket showed a drop of 10
to 26 centa at North Portland for the
last 24 hours with killers still sitting
on the price lid. While only a very
small run was shown In the yards
over night local packers and butchers
having a surplus on hand at the mo-
ment. ' i

Oeneral hog market range:
Prime mixed $17.40017.65
Medium mixed 17. 00M 17.25
Rough heavies '. 16.00& 1.:6
PiKS 14.501ft 15.60

Sheep Mlaatlna Steady.
8ltuatlon In the mutton and lamb

trade at North Portland is of steady
nature with a small run reported in
overnight. Prices are substantially
the same as previously quoted.

Oeneral sheep range:
Yearlings .' 1 1 5.00 1 5.54
Wethers . U.00!rlS.5O
Ewes.. .'.... 12.00ft 12.50

"'War Is not a sweet Joke.' he re
plied. The Russians knew it as well
as we did; we were simply obliged to
show the greatest energy. It was ab-
solutely necessary to see to it that the
ravages of eastern Prussia should
never fee allowed to take plnce again.

l;.T LUSS MF.AT MHO TAKF. (JLAS9
OF SALT HEFORB KA.T

1NO HRKAKFAST.

Uric acid In meat excites the kidneys
they beconie overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumjs of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy: the bladder Is

Irritated, and you may be bilged to
seek relief two or three times during
tho night.' When the kidneys clog you
must help Ihem flush off the bodys
urinous waste or you'll be a real sick
person shortly. At first you feel a dull
misery In the kidney region, you suffer
from backache, slrk headache, dlxxl-nes-

stoipach gets sour, tongue coat-

ed and you feel rheuniatlo twinges
when the, weather Is had. . V

Eat less meat drink lots of water;
also get trom any pharmacist four
ounces of Mind Halts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water before eating
breakfast. for a few days and your
kidneys will then art fine. 'This fam-

ous saltsi is made from the acid ol

Kiaiws snd lemon Juice, combined with
llthla and has been used for genera-

tions to clean clnxged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity, also
to neutrnjlite the adds In urine, so It

no longer Is a source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jnrt salts IS Inexpensive.' cannot In- -

The frontier of this province must he
SAVE YOUR
SCREENINGS

They Make
GOOD FEED

guaranteed against any new aggres

FHAXCK TllllF.ATK.NKI
WITH Itl SSIA-- s FATK a

When your head aches, it is usually
caused by your liver or stomach getting
out of order. These "sick, headaches"
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right
your stomach and regulate and tone
the liver with BeechamY Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Boa.

Sold by druggists tSroostrm Ko world, la boxes. lOc. 25c

(By Henry Wood. I'nlted Press Staff
Correspondent.

WITH TI1K FRKNCH ARMIKS.
May 8. Copies of the Frankfurter

eltung have Just reached the French
front containing a' Joint interview
icranted by Hlndenburg and Luden-ilor- f

In honor of having forced Russia

sion.'
"The hard epoch of 117 durlna

which we engaged offensives In the
east and In Italy at the exiense of oui
western front, has now passed for-
ever.'

" The French in the meantime are
digging their own grave. France li
pouring out In great streams the blond
of her soldiers. If the French had
treated our prisoners, more humanely
one might be able to respect them and
have pity for them.

"They have already dlrrly expiat-
ed the fnult which their iiussltuis
cnused them to commit and have al-

ready paid dearly tiieir desire to re-

conquer Auxace-Uirrni- e a desire in-

spired by their wounded vanity.
"The tnu of slnverv In

i.ii.: ui... v.-- ,i. .i '. i . "i.iJ

akea a delightful ef fervesefnt to slan peace
Whilst loudly exhonerating Prosllthla-wat- , drink which everyone

tholslsn militarism from all blnme for... ,.i, wr and then to keen

. CLZVKTJON i JlCALFJ" t 'kidneys clean snd active. Drtigslsts the Russian catastrophe, the two Ger-her- e

say they sell lots of Jad falls to I man generals In precisely the same
folks who believe In overcoming threaten Frsnee with s slmllnf
l;f y u,!. .. wllIU' II Is " trtt:!- - ''' K.ilW i :.c ' i,'

f r. -
rr-- 7


